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T H I S extensive woik is of consideiable rnipoi lance to the lu
biication community yet unfoi tunately until now has leceived 
veiy limited en dilation Much to the fiustiation of those who 
have not seen it, it has been lefened to in the liteiatuie by the 
few who weie able to get copies when it was fiist published Be
cause of the impol tance of the content and the thoi oughness with 
which the authoi tieats the subject, the ASME Reseaich Com
mittee on Lubiication has made ariangements so it is now leadily 
available 

This book is a valuable source book of data, and piovides a 
cutical leview of coiielation studies to the date of its publication 
Although pi imai ly concei ned with natui al mmei al oils (data on 
357 mmeial oils fiom many diffeient leseaicheis both in the U S 
and Euiope), it also coveis seveial gioups of puie hydiocaibons, 
some polymei blended mmeial oils, eight impoitant gioups of 
synthetic lubucating fluids (polyphenyl ethei, chloi ofluoi o-cai -
bon, polyglycol, dimethylsiloxanes, diesteis, phosphate esteis, 
and silicate esteis), thuteen miscellaneous liquids including nine 
puie compounds (watei, meicuiy, gallium, etc ) and seveial gases 
All the fluids aie included m the tempei atuie-viscooily conela-
tions but, because of lack of data, not all aie included m the 
pi essm e-viscosity discussions 

The object of the investigation was to impiove the limited 
applicability of pievious conelations while t iymg to cast the 
lesults into a foim that will piove convenient m the theoiy and 
piactice of hydiodynamic lubiication The authoi has dealt 
almost exclusively with dynamic viscosity lathei than kinematic 
viscosity The foi mei is moi e dn ectly involved m hydi odynamic 
lubiication studies and theieby mcieases the usefulness of the 
investigation 

The basic expenmental data employed in the investigation aie 
1 eviewed m Chaptei I I 

Chapteis I I I thiough V aim at descnbing the effects of tem-
peiatuie and piessuie on the viscosity of liquids, notably those 
cunently used as lubucatmg oils In Chaptei III , a new equa
tion foi the isobai IC viscosity-tempei aku e l elationship is offei ed 
I t is of wide geneial applicability, and seems to fauly well lep-
lesent peti oleum oils, nonhydiocaibon synthetics, metal, glass, 
etc In detail, it does not give a tiuly stiaight line on the pio-
posed geneiahzed chait The data plots as a slight sigmoid 
shape if the lange is extended The lowei viscosity end of the 
chait (down to 0 2 cp) gives excessively cuived lines foi samples 
such as n-hexane, oi jet fuels undei opeiational piessuie Chap-
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tei IV develops a new equation foi the isotheimal vanation of 
viscosity with piessuie These new tempeiatuie and piessuie 
equations foi viscosity aie combined m Chaptei V to give a 
complete viscosity-tempei atui e-pi essm e i elationship 

The lesulting equations lequne a minimum of paiameteis foi 
fully chaiacteimng, m veiy wide langes, the effects of tempeia
tuie and/oi piessuie on the viscosity of a given liquid They 
aie shown to combine simplicity with wide applicability Thus 
a minimum amount of expeiimental mfoimation is lequued foi 
making the desiied calculations and estimates Though designed 
piimanly foi mmeial oils (natui al, hydiogenated, and polymei -
blended) and vanous types of synthetic oils encounteied in mod
em lubiication piactice, the equations apply equally well to the 
othei liquids investigated Although both the viscosity-tem-
peiatuie and viscosity-piessuie equations aie empnically amved 
he shows in each case the expiessions can be obtained by staiting 
with the Cohen-Tui nbull fiee volume model of the hqu d state 
and applying WeibuU's function foi descubmg the statistical 
distubution of the fiee volumes of individual molecules of a given 
liquid 

The isotheimal piessme-viscosity equation developed is much 
moie accuiate when compaied to expenmental data than the 
commonly used Baius equation (viscosity is an exponential 
function of piessuie) Relatively few fluids actually follow the 
Baius expiession which plots as a stiaight line on a log-viscosity 
veisus piessuie plot Many fluids exhibit behavioi which gives 
the isotheims a concave downwaid shape on such a plot Roe-
lands' pi essm e-viscosity equation adequately handles this cuiva-
tuie but does not pi edict the tiansition at highei piessuie (about 
70,000 psi foi many mmeial oils) wheie the isotheim has an 
inflection point and becomes concave upwaid accoiding to the 
data of seveial investigatois This may not be a senous de
ficiency of the coiielation depending on the application In fact 
Roelands' coiielation is moie accuiate than the Baius Ielation 
even above this inflection point as is seen when consideiing a 
dimethylsiloxane which has an inflection point as low as 45,000 
psi Roelands' equation agiees with the data quite well up to 
about 60,000 psi and even at 80,000 psi piedicts a value one 
half of that measuied Wheieas the Baius equation which 
piedicts values highei than those measuied, deviates by a factoi 
of two at only 30,000 psi and a factoi of five at 80,000 psi 

Chaptei IV mtioduces a convenient method foi classifying, 
accoidmg to then atmosphenc viscosity-tempeiatuie l elation
ship, all the vanous kinds of oils encounteied in cunent lubiica
tion piactice The pioposed method uses the "slope index" 
fiom the viscosity-tempeiatuie equation as a piopo=ed solution 
to the "viscosity-mdex pioblem " In Chaptei VII a similai 
method is piesented foi classifying lubucatmg oils accoidmg to 
then viscosity-piessuie lelationship The use of a powei teim 
"Z" is suggested as a "Piessuie Index" foi classification Both 
classification methods aie based on the newly developed equations 
foi the lattei l elationships 

Fuithei , the piesenf equations have pioved suitable as an 
analytical fiamewoik foi conelations aiming at the piediction of 
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the effects of tempeiatuie and piessuie on the viscosilj of liquids, 
eithei fiom then chemical constitution 01 fiom easily assessable 
physical constants The lelevant coi 1 elational attempts have 
been concentiated upon mineial oils, which, notwithstanding then 
gieal vanety and complexity, aie inteii elated m being essentially 
built up fiom h^ diocaibon compounds 

Chaptei VII piesents convenient coiielations foi piedictmg, to 
a good appioximation, the complete atmosphenc viscosity-tem
peiatuie lelationship of mineial oils, eithei fiom then chemical 
constitution—chaiactenzed by then caibon-type composition 
accoidmg to the "Wateiman analysis" in the foim of the so-
called n-d-M method—01 fiom physical constants that aie easily 
assessable at atmosphenc piessuie In addition to the viscosity 
giade of the oils—defined as the viscosity at atmosphenc piessuie 
and at some standaid lefeience tempeiatuie—the lesultmg em
ulat ions only lequne eithei then total peicenlage of caibon atoms 
in ling sliuctiue 01 one of the following atmosphenc phys cal 
constants—density, lefi active index, 01 moleculai weight 

Chaptei IX piovides similai coiielations foi piedictmg, at 
any conventional lefeience tempeiatuie, the complete viscosity-
piessuie lelationship of mmeial oils The coiielations estab
lished employ, viscosity giade of the oils, eithei then total pei-
centage of caibon atoms m nng stiuctuie 01 then atmosphenc 
density and/oi lefi active index 

Finally, Chaptei X discusses the dnect con elation between the 
viscosity-piessuie lelationship of mmeial oils and then atmo
sphenc viscosity-tempeiatuie lelationship The significant con
clusion has emeiged that the complete family of viscoaity-pi essui e 
isotheims of all the vanous kinds of mmeial oils consideied can 
indeed be piedicted, to a good appioximation, solely fiom then 
atmosphenc viscosilj-tempeiatuie isobais The lelevant coi-
1 elation is unique in that it does not involve, m contiadistinction 
to the afoiemenlioned coiielations, any additional physical 01 
chemical data 

The coiielations developed foi mineial oils become substan
tially simplified when adapted to any paiticulai homologous 
gioup of synthetic lubncatmg oils 01 puie compounds because of 
the well-known legulanties obseived withm each such gioup 
This has been demonstiated foi vanous inteiestmg homologous 
gi oups of synthetic lubi icatmg oils included 

Chaptei X I touches upon ceitam basic pioblems m the field of 
oil viscosities m being devoted to the con elation of viscosity giade 
of mmeial oils and puie hydiocaibon both with then chemical 
constitution and with vanous easily assessable physical constants 
Staitmg fiom a newly developed additive viscosity-density func
tion, vanous significant conelations could be achieved Moie 
paiticulaily, these coiielations have pioved to peimit a lehable 
statistical constitution analysis of the veiy complex mixtmes 
lepiesented by mmeial oils 

Chaptei X I I mlioduces convenient methods—based on the 
viscositj-lempeiatuie equation developed in Chaptei III—foi 
piedictmg the viscosity giade as well as the complete atmosphenc 

viscosity tempeiatuie lelationship of mixtmes of mmeial oils 
solely fiom those of the components A woithwhile discussion is 
given on the companson of pievious methods of piedictmg 
viscosities of oil blends 

The concluding Chaptei X I I I elaboiates seveial applications 
of the piesent findings in hydiodynamic lubiication, special 
attention being devoted to the isotheimal viscosity-pi essui e effect 
which should be of mteiest to leseaicheis in elastohydiodynamic 
lubncation Because he has shown m Chaptei X that the v>-
cosity-piessme vaiiation of mmeial oils is conelated quantita
tively with then atmosphenc viscosity-tempeiatme vaiiation, 
he suggests that m pioblems wheie both the tempeiatuie and 
piessuie vaiiation of viscosity of mmeial oils effect the hydio
dynamic lubncation peifoimance it cannot be unambiguously 
concluded which pai ts ai e played by the tempei atui e and pi essui e 
vanations In othei woids, fiom the combined effects measmed 
on the film piofile 01 on the tiaction the influence on one vaiiation 
cannot be sepaiated expeilmen tally fiom that of the othei 

In Chaptei X I I I Roelands also discussed the impoitance of the 
asymptotic isoviscoiis piessuie obtained fiom WeibuhV tiansfoi-

mation, Plv „, = 1 IJ0/IJ(,,) dP This is the piessuie piedicted 
Jo 

in isoviscoiis hydiodynamic lubncation theoiy at which the actual 
piessuie m a fluid foi which the viscosity vanes with piessuie will 
tend to infinity Blok and Roelands suggest that m elasto
hydiodynamic lubncation the lecipiocal of P„ aB should be used 
lathei than the piessuie-viscosity coefficient fiom the Bams 
equation which is cuiienlly used Roelands also gives a table 
foi deteimining the asymptotic isoviscoiis piessuie given the 
atmosphenc viscosity and the piessuie-viscosity index used in 
Roeland's conelation 

In summaiy we be'ieve the woik is a significant contribution 
to the field of lubncation and belongs m the hbiaiy of eveiy 
senous lubncation leseai ch peison 01 lubncation design engineer 

The book is now available ($20) in limited supply fiom the authoi 

Di In C J A Roelands 
Centi al Reseai ch Institute 
A K U N V 
Velpeiweg76, 
Ai nhem 
The Nethei lands 

and m bound xeiogiaphic copies (6" X 9 " foimat, $24 95) fiom 

O P Books Pi ogi am 
Umveisity JMici ofilm 
300 N ZeebRoad 
Ann Aiboi, Mich 48104 
(313-761-4700) 

A copy is also now in the Engineeimg Societies Libiaiy Collection 
m New Yoik 
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